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Blood And Albumin Transfusion Alleviated Syndrome Of Cardiac Cachexia:
Result Of A Single Center
Objectives: The occurrence of cachexia of multifactorial etiology in chronic heart
failure is a common condition that usually leads to poor outcome and low survival
rates. The purpose of this study was to explore the effect of blood and albumin
transfusion for patients with cardiac cachexia.
Methods: 138 patients (73 men and 65 women)were enrolled in this prospective,
comparative study and median age was 65 years (range 58-83). The underlying dis-
eases consisted of 57 hypertension, 48 coronary atherosclerotic heart disease and 33
valvular heart disease. Blood routine tests showed all the patients’ hemoglobin lower
than 100g/L and blood serum albumin lower than 35g/L. 2 units of blood cells sus-
pension or 100ml of 20% human serum albumin were given on alternate days.
Electrocardiographic monitoring was used during blood or albumin infusion. The
patients received cedilanid and furosemide intravenous injection in order to prevent
aggravation of heart failure. The cardiac function was measured before and after blood
or albumin transfusion.
Results: After treatment for 7 to 10 days, an obvious rise in hemoglobin and al-
bumin was observed in all patients and cardiac function improvement was
discovered in 87.3% of the patients. Stroke volume (SV), ejection fraction (EF) as
well as relative cardiac output (RCO) were signiﬁcantly increased (P<0.05) than
before treatment.
Conclusions: Our study suggests that blood cells suspension and albumin infusion
may be an effective measure to alleviated syndrome of cardiac cachexia.
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Objectives: To investigate the diagnostic approach of patients presenting with
obstructing lung disease symptoms but are unresponsive to standard therapy.
Methods: we describe a case of a 22 year old male who presented with symptoms of
asthma which were unresolved by prescribed treatment, further investigations revealed
a non operable tumor in tracheal lumen.
Results: A 22 year old male patient experienced severe acute respiratory distress at
home, upon arrival EMTs found the patient to be cyanotic with impaired speech.
Patient’s vitals were restored by intravenous treatment and was then brought to
Emergency Department of the First Afﬁliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University,
attending physician considered the case as asthma attack, blood gas analysis indicated
Type II respiratory failure. Endo-tracheal intubation was performed but complicated
by increased airway pressure. Bedside ﬁberoptic bronchoscopy revealed a bulk of
granulomatous tissue 2cm above the tracheal bifurcation. CT scan revealed lesion
obstructing the tracheal lumen with only 5mm wide opening. Patient was transferred
to SICU where a team of doctors from several relevant departments convened an
urgent meeting and decided the lesion was not suitable for resection. Thus airway
stenting was adopted as immediate measure.
Conclusions: The patient discussed in this case initially was assumed to be an
asthmatic based on inconclusive presenting symptoms and age. But unresponsive-
ness to the prescribed treatment, worsening of symptoms, coupled with failure to
stabilize by conventional endotracheal intubation triggered further investigation
that exposed potential life threatening tracheal obstruction. Such cases infer ne-
cessity of revising the diagnostic approach to (young) patients presenting with
obstructive lung disease along with unresponsive therapy, and through differential
diagnosis to eliminate other masked aetiologies. Although chest X-ray is the ﬁrst-
line radio-logical test in the evaluation of patients with symptoms of airway
obstruction, the results are rarely conclusive. When there is suspicion of upper
airway damage, a CT scan of the chest or, if necessary, ﬁber optic bronchoscopy can
be performed.JACC Vol 64/16/Suppl C j October 16–19, 2014 j GW-ICC Abstracts/OGW25-e4426
Community care follow-up of patients with chronic heart failure 5 years report
Sun Zhigang
Fuzhou First People’s Hospital of Jiangxi Province
Objectives: To observe the community care on patients with chronic heart failure
survival and hospitalization conditions.
Methods: Since 2008 October, community care for patients with chronic heart failure
in Jiangxi province Fuzhou city West Lake oasis community. Patients: live in the
community or in the surrounding community, diagnosed by our hospital or other
medical institutions in chronic heart failure patients. The group of 417 cases, male 271
cases, female 146 cases; age 14-98 years old; basic heart disease: 322 cases of
ischemic heart disease, dilated cardiomyopathy in 61 cases, 9 cases of hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy, 25 cases of rheumatic heart disease; heart function II - IV (Table 1).
Care method: (1) For patients with health education: rational diet, salt, limit alcohol,
smoking, exercise. (2) Patient follow-up on a regular basis to community health
service center. (3) Follow-up of patients with medical personnel on a regular basis to
home or telephone follow-up. Content of the follow-up : heart rate, blood pressure,
weight, content, whether to have difﬁculty breathing, chest tightness, chest pain, lower
extremity edema, compliance. (4) two-way referral: chest tightness, chest pain,
breathing difﬁculties, not lying there are community care, lung rales, immediately
transferred to specialist treatment; specialist treatment failure after correction, to the
community to continue to monitor the follow-up. Monitoring the follow-up time was
4-66 months.
Results: (1) This group in the community care during the follow-up of 4-66 months
in 31 cases. 16 cases of ischemic heart disease, all of sudden cardiac death. 9 cases
of dilated cardiomyopathy, 2 cases of sudden cardiac death, 7 cases with acute left
heart failure andcardiogenic shock; 2 cases of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, and all
have the outﬂow tract obstruction; 4 cases ofrheumatic heart disease, 2 patients with
heart failureaggravated with shock, 2 cases died of stroke. (2) All of the patients and
improve the quality of life; heart function II - III hospitalization frequency and the
number of days decreased. (3) No loss to follow-up all patients.
Conclusions: Community care and follow-up of patients with chronic heart failure,
which can improve the quality of life; reduce the heart function II - III hospitalization
frequency and the number of days, thereby reducing costs.
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Objectives: In order to improve the accurate diagnosis rate for acute myocardial
infarction (AMI) and shorten the staying time in ER, we applied the method of
feedforward control in every chain for rescuing AMI patients.
Methods: Before applying the method of feedforward control, investigation was done
by cross sectional study to identify the inﬂuential factors in each chain by using the
ﬁsh bone tool. The key measures are as follows: improving triage procedure such as
ﬁnishing the ﬁrst ECG within ﬁve minutes for high risk patients, formulating the form
of nursing clinical path to guide the nurses to fulﬁll the ﬁrst aid measures, providing
ﬁrst-aid bag including lipitor, aspirin and plavix; supplying the equipment of point-of
-care-test (POCT), and enhancing clinical training. The staying time in ER and the rate
of satisfaction for the AMI patients were compared before and after the application of
feed forward control management.
Results: There was signiﬁcant difference in the staying time before and after
applying feedforward control management (156.25129.47) vs (67.042.19) sec-
onds, P<0.05. The rate of patients’ satisfaction has also increased from 91.9% to
95.4%.
Conclusions: The feedforward control management contribute to reducing the staying
time in ER for the AMI patients, enhancing the rate of patients’ satisfaction, thus to
win some time for AMI patients to do PCI.thers C245
